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ABSTRACT: Finding direct evidence for atmospheric circulation change in terrestrial records of Holocene climate
variability remains a fundamental challenge. Here we present the first combined stable oxygen and hydrogen
isotopic palaeorecord from a peatland core in Newfoundland, Canada. Sphagnum cellulose samples were isolated
from a core from Nordan’s Pond Bog, Newfoundland, and analysed for dD values. Combined with existing
d18O data, the resulting dD/d18O bi-plot correlates directly with existing measurements of the modern (late 20th
century) isotopic composition of precipitation from GNIP stations in Nova Scotia and Labrador, implying a close
relationship between the estimated isotopic composition of source water used by the mosses and that of the source
precipitation. We use the relative variations between the two isotope records to test the hypothesis that atmospheric
circulation changed in the millennium following the 8.2-ka BP climate event. The data reveal a secondary complex
isotopic response 200 years (8250–8050 a BP) after a primary oxygen isotopic event that is widespread in the
north Atlantic region. This secondary event is characterized by a divergence in oxygen and hydrogen isotope
records that can most plausibly be explained by the augmentation of precipitation moisture from a more distant
and more continental vapour source.
Copyright# 2016 The Authors. Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd.
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Introduction
Ensemble model-simulated projections for 21st-century cli-
mate in the North Atlantic region suggest future warming may
be mitigated in part by a decrease in the heat transfer from
low to higher latitudes associated with slow down in Atlantic
Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) (Hofmann and
Rahmstorf, 2009; Collins et al., 2013). Changes in the surface
oceanic heat gradient between low and high latitudes will
impact upon the gradient in atmospheric temperature,
thereby influencing the strength and position of the northern
mid-latitude atmospheric jetstream circulation (hereafter jet)
(Tang et al., 2014; Francis and Vavrus, 2015). In this context,
quantification of the impact of past changes in the northern
mid-latitude atmospheric jet in response to oceanic circula-
tion changes is valuable for constraining model simulations of
similar scenarios in future climate projections (LeGrande and
Schmidt, 2009; Tindall and Valdes, 2011; Holmes et al.,
2016).
The most compelling evidence for past changes in the
northern atmospheric jet has been interpreted from the
Greenland ice core records, where the multitude of indepen-
dent indicators is sufficient to provide a convincing record
(Dawson et al., 2003; Vinther et al., 2003; Alley and
Agustsdottir, 2005; Jouzel et al., 2007; Steffensen et al.,
2008). While oxygen isotope records from sedimentary
sequences have enabled reconstruction of the hydrological
cycle and comparison between different archives (Marshall
et al., 2007; Domı´nguez-Villar et al., 2009; Holmes et al.,
2010, 2016; Kaislahti Tillman et al., 2010; Daley et al., 2011;
Roland et al., 2015), the additional information afforded by a
combined record of oxygen and hydrogen data is significant,
not least for the ability to detect changes in the source of
moisture (Dansgaard, 1964; Merlivat and Jouzel, 1979;
Sonntag et al., 1983; Rozanski et al., 1993; Jouzel et al.,
2007; Pfahl and Sodemann, 2014; Steen-Larsen et al., 2014).
This insight is afforded by variations in the rate of kinetic
fractionation of the isotoptomers of hydrogen and oxygen in
water and which are expressed as variations in the deuterium
excess (d), given by the formula d¼ dD8(d18O). Deuterium
excess data have already demonstrated their interpretative
value in modern instrumental studies (Pfahl and Wernli,
2008; Daley et al., 2012; Steen-Larsen et al., 2014) and
through analyses of ice cores (Jouzel et al., 2007; Steffensen
et al., 2008), but they also now have a potential role in
disentangling the causes of what can often be large variations
in mid-latitude isotopic records that are rarely related to a
single driver such as atmospheric temperature or the amount
of precipitation alone (Araguas-Araguas et al., 2000; Daley
et al., 2012; Young et al., 2015; Holmes et al., 2016).
Variations in d relate most strongly to variations in atmo-
spheric conditions over the vapour source region (Dansgaard,
1964; Merlivat and Jouzel, 1979; Gat, 1980; Sonntag et al.,
1983; Rozanski et al., 1993). Past changes in d may therefore
indicate changes in the source area for local precipitation.
Traditionally, relatively high positive values of d (>10) have
been used to diagnose moisture originating from surface
evaporation in an environment with relatively low humidity
and/or high wind speeds and/or relatively high ocean temper-
atures. Values <10 have indicated a moisture source that was
humid and/or with relatively low surface water temperatures.
Previous research estimated that a 10% increase in relative
humidity over the ocean decreased d by 6‰ (Rozanski,
1985). Recently, however, it has been demonstrated that the
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effect of wind speed over the sites of oceanic evaporation is a
relatively minor contributory factor compared with relative
humidity in the labelling of d in meteoric waters (Pfahl and
Sodemann, 2014; Steen-Larsen et al., 2014). Furthermore,
Pfahl and Sodemann (2014) have demonstrated that relative
humidity dominates any signal from the surface ocean
temperatures. Indeed, they suggest that palaeorecords of
variations in d should now be interpreted as variations driven
primarily by relative humidity changes at the site of moisture
source. Ice core records are the only source of combined
oxygen and hydrogen isotopic measurements of palaeo-
precipitation (e.g. Jouzel et al., 2007) but they are limited to
high-latitude and high-altitude locations and so there remains
a gap in evidence from the mid-latitudes with which to test
ideas of atmospheric circulation change.
The 8.2-ka BP climate event provides an ideal test case for
a first comparison between hydrogen and oxygen records
from a mid-latitude Sphagnum moss archive given that it was
the most severe climatic event in the Holocene and appears
to have had most pronounced impact in the northern mid- to
high latitudes (Alley and Agustsdottir, 2005; Rohling and
P€alike, 2005; Thomas et al., 2007; Daley et al., 2011; Morrill
et al., 2013). The 8.2-ka BP event was a circum-North
Atlantic region cold event lasting 150 years approximately
8200 years ago and occurred in response to changes in the
salinity balance of the North Atlantic Ocean (Barber et al.,
1999). An injection of meltwater from the catastrophic flood
of Glacial Lake Agassiz-Ojibway provided the trigger that
initiated an oceanic–atmospheric response, the spatial param-
eters of which are already well reproduced in numerical
model experiments (LeGrande et al., 2006; LeGrande and
Schmidt, 2008; Tindall and Valdes, 2011; Holmes et al.,
2016). The most pronounced isotopic excursion reported thus
far was found in a peat core from Newfoundland (Daley
et al., 2009). Progressively reduced values for the isotopic
excursion were observed with increasing distance from the
Labrador Sea (Marshall et al., 2007; Domı´nguez-Villar et al.,
2009; Daley et al., 2011; Holmes et al., 2016). While the
spatial pattern of the climate event has been reproduced well
by model experiments, the duration of the event has
remained a challenge for those models to simulate (Daley
et al., 2011; Tindall and Valdes, 2011). Recent work has
demonstrated that data model comparisons offer the best
similarity where sustained re-routing of freshwater is applied,
thereby extending the salinity imbalance and associated
disruption of AMOC (Carlson et al., 2009; Clarke et al., 2009;
Holmes et al., 2016). Daley et al. (2011) combined nine
oxygen isotopic records from multiple terrestrial archives in
the North Atlantic region, including ice cores, speleothems,
lakes and peatlands, to identify a singular primary event of
150 years duration. Several of the records exhibited some
evidence for a second anomaly. This seemed to agree with
reports of two sea-level jumps (Hijma and Cohen, 2010) and
two episodes of surface North Atlantic freshening (Ellison
et al., 2006). The prevalence of any secondary isotopic
anomaly was, however, not universally registered, nor did it
relate to proximity of the site to the region of the flood or to
characteristics of latitude or longitude that might indicate a
specific atmospherically transmitted response. When synchro-
nized by the start date of the primary isotopic anomaly in
each record, there was no evidence for a broad second event
(Daley et al., 2011). The oceanic response in the period
around 8.2 ka BP was also characterized by a southward
extension in the northern North Atlantic sea-ice boundary
(M€uller et al., 2009). In the modern day, much of the
precipitation in the Atlantic Provinces of Canada is delivered
by ‘nor’easters’ or precipitation from a north-easterly
direction during the cyclonic rotation of Atlantic depressions,
which are themselves controlled by the latitudinal position of
the atmospheric jet (Woollings et al., 2012). An early
Holocene extension in sea-ice extent should have noticeably
altered the average conditions in the blend of Newfoundland-
bound Atlantic moisture, if it is assumed that most of the
precipitation would have come from a North Atlantic source.
That change should be detectable in the records of the
Sphagnum mosses. It is reasonable to hypothesize that the
influence of the nor’easters may have been noticeably
reduced through reduction of the surface area of ocean
available for moisture sourcing or through migration of the jet
and associated storm tracks (sensu Woollings et al., 2012;
Loader et al., 2013). Available oceanic moisture would be
limited to an alternative, more distant source. This process
would be evidenced by a change in the deuterium excess and
by a relative decrease in d18O values if the distance from
vapour source to site of precipitation were greater than that
which is observed in the modern day. In this study, therefore,
we used combined hydrogen and oxygen isotopic data from
the same sub-samples of Sphagnum cellulose from a peatland
in Newfoundland to test directly the hypothesis that deute-
rium excess (and therefore atmospheric circulation) changed
in the millennium following the 8.2-ka BP event.
Understanding the hydrogen isotopic signal of the
source water in Sphagnum cellulose
Sphagnum cellulose isotopic values are modified from the
source water (precipitation) isotopic composition by local
environmental processes and by the biochemical processes
occurring to produce cellulose (Menot-Combes et al., 2002;
Daley et al., 2010). First, isotopic values may be modified by
any evaporation of precipitation waters on the surface of the
bog before use of the water by the plant. Secondly, isotopic
values are modified by biochemical fractionation during
cellulose synthesis.
The processes leading to the oxygen isotopic labelling of
Sphagnum cellulose are relatively well understood. Sphag-
num d18O values have been shown to more closely approxi-
mate that of the source precipitation than bog surface waters
based on long-term surface monitoring of several sites in
Europe (Daley et al., 2010). The close linkage between
the oxygen isotopic composition of Sphagnum cellulose and
its meteoric source water has been applied in subsequent
palaeoclimatic studies (Kaislahti Tillman et al., 2010; Roland
et al., 2015). Several studies have detected differences in
Sphagnum isotopic values associated with microtopographi-
cal variations and distance from the water table (Brennink-
meijer et al., 1982; Daley et al., 2010; Loader et al., 2016).
The study by Daley et al. (2010) alongside earlier pioneers
(Brenninkmeijer et al., 1982; Aravena and Warner, 1992)
also observed similar scales of variation between surface
samples during individual sampling experiments. While
evaporation undoubtedly influences surface variability, ex-
tended monitoring over 2 years demonstrated that any
topographic control on variation in d18OSphagnum values was
not consistent through time, partly because this difference
was enhanced in summer bog waters (when most sampling in
these studies has taken place) relative to spring or autumn
waters in a way that was not consistently captured by the
mosses. This longer-term pattern is probably due to temporary
suspension of photosynthesis under dry conditions, when the
evaporative effect would be greatest (Williams and Flanagan,
1996). The limited effect of this local spatial fractionation
signal over the longer-term records implies that there remains
reliability in the decadal-synthesized signal in peatland
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palaeorecords, while recognizing that there still remains a
challenge to characterize and quantify the evaporative influ-
ence (Loader et al., 2016).
Biochemical fractionation affects oxygen and hydrogen to
different extents due to the different pathways followed
during cellulose synthesis (Estep and Hoering, 1981; Stern-
berg and DeNiro, 1983; Sternberg et al., 1986; Yakir and
DeNiro, 1990; Sternberg and Ellsworth, 2011). For both
elements, the cellulose synthesis process involves reactions
that take place in light conditions (photosynthesis) and those
that occur during biosynthesis later on in the pathway (Yakir
and DeNiro, 1990). Cellulose synthesis of oxygen atoms
exhibits a nearly constant enrichment of 27‰ relative to
source water in plants from all photosynthetic modes
and under a range of environmental conditions (DeNiro and
Epstein, 1979, 1981; Sternberg et al., 1986; Yakir and
DeNiro, 1990; Waterhouse et al., 2013). Enrichment results
from isotopic fractionation during hydration of carbonyl
groups of the intermediates of cellulose synthesis (DeNiro
and Epstein, 1981). Any temperature-dependent effect is
likely to be limited although may be present (Sternberg and
Ellsworth, 2011). Plants of all photosynthetic modes have a
stage in which oxygen passes through a carbonyl stage,
which explains the occurrence of 27‰ in all plant types
(Sternberg et al., 1984a,b; Yakir and DeNiro, 1990).
Hydrogen fixation in cellulose, by contrast, is not the same
for all plants. This difference results partly from the variable
extent of biochemical fractionation occurring in different
biosynthetic pathways (Estep and Hoering, 1980, 1981; Yakir
and DeNiro, 1990). Hydrogen in cellulose is derived entirely
from hydrogen in leaf water (Yapp and Epstein, 1982).
Fractionation is regulated by two sets of processes: those
occurring in the leaf during photosynthesis (leading to strong
depletion in the cellulose) and subsequent processes of
cellulose synthesis from the intermediates (leading to enrich-
ment) (Estep and Hoering, 1981; Yakir and DeNiro, 1990;
Luo and Sternberg, 1991). The photosynthetic depletion
relates to preferential hydration of nicotinamide adenine
dinucleotide phosphate (NADP) with protium rather than
deuterium to form NADPH (Yakir and DeNiro, 1990).
Subsequent enrichment occurs during exchange with hydro-
gen in heterotrophic cellulose synthesis (Estep and Hoering,
1981; Yakir and DeNiro, 1990; Luo and Sternberg, 1991).
The fractionation factor that describes the isotopic discrimi-
nation in the formation of cellulose from water is defined as:
a ¼ dcellulose=1000ð Þ þ 1ð Þ= dsource water=1000ð Þ þ 1ð Þ
ð1Þ
In modern Patagonian Sphagnum, aD has been determined
as 0.922 and reflects a greater net photosynthetic depletion of
Sphagnum with respect to source waters (Pendall et al.,
2001). Strong depletion of Sphagnum dD relative to vascular
plants has also been reported from sites in Europe (Brennink-
meijer et al., 1982). Investigation of the fractionation of
hydrogen in Sphagnum cellulose has been limited, although
the studies above indicate that a strong depletion signal may
be present in the genus (Loader et al., 2016). It is possible
that this may reflect the simple physiology of Sphagnum
reflecting limited post-photosynthetic exchange of intermedi-
ates used in cellulose synthesis.
Methods
A 9-m-long peat core (NDN02/1) was collected from
Nordan’s Pond Bog in 2002 (Fig. 1) using a large-bore
Russian corer (Hughes et al., 2006). Hydrogen isotope
analyses were undertaken on aliquots of the same Sphagnum
Figure 1. Map of the North Atlantic region showing modern ocean surface currents, Glacial Lake Agassiz outflow, NDN02/1 site location (open
triangle), Global Network of Isotopes in Precipitation (GNIP) monitoring stations at Goose Bay, Labrador and Truro, Nova Scotia (open circles),
and published reference site locations for existing high-resolution records. Solid circles¼ lake sediment cores, solid triangles¼ ice cores, open
squares¼ speleothem sites. Dark arrows indicate warm surface ocean currents: GS¼Gulf Stream, NAD¼North Atlantic Drift, IC¼ Irminger
Current. Grey arrows indicate cool surface ocean currents: EGC¼ East Greenland Current, LC¼ Labrador Current. Thick open arrow indicates
routing of final drainage of glacial Lake Agassiz.
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cellulose sub-samples previously reported for oxygen isotope
analyses (Daley et al., 2009). The cellulose sub-samples had
previously been prepared from Sphagnum leaves that were
isolated from the peat matrix using a stacked sieve system
and density-separation procedure (Daley et al., 2009, 2010).
Four adjacent cellulose samples at 8-cm separation were
selected at 1000-year intervals based on the published
chronology (Daley et al., 2011) to provide a broad strati-
graphic framework of dDSphagnum values throughout the
Holocene. Sample resolution was increased to one sample
every 4 cm from 8400 to 8000 a BP and contiguous 1-cm
samples were analysed across the primary isotopic event
observed in the oxygen isotope stratigraphy, providing sub-
centennial and decadal resolution, respectively, such that
hydrogen sample resolution equalled that of the oxygen
record through 576–708 cm (7594–8812 a BP).
We used an online equilibration method for the measure-
ments of dDSphagnum values because of the benefits offered in
terms of the rapidity of the process, the small sample sizes
necessary, the limited fractionation effects and the avoidance
of dangerous chemical procedures (Filot et al., 2006; Loader
et al., 2015). The procedure used is described in detail in
Filot et al. (2006) and is summarized here. Samples of
0.5–0.7mg of dry alpha cellulose were weighed into tin
capsules and wrapped loosely to allow water vapour to enter
while remaining closed enough to prevent sample loss.
Samples were then placed into an equilibration chamber and
subjected to a continuous flow of a standard ‘Meerwasser’
water vapour of known isotopic composition [þ1‰ vs.
Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW)] at
110 ˚C and a flow rate of 7.8mLmin1 delivered by a helium
carrier gas stream at 40mLmin1. After 540 s the water
supply was stopped and the sample transferred into an AS128
autosampler and then the pyrolysis reactor after only a few
seconds. Pyrolytic conversion took place at 1450 ˚C over a
glassy carbon granulate on a 2-mm layer of silver wool and
20-mm bed of quartz wool in a thermo-chemical elemental
analyser. Pyrolysis products were separated using a 1-m GC
column then carried by a ConFlow II open split unit to a
Thermo Finnigan Delta plus XL isotope ratio mass spectrome-
ter. Results are given in standard delta notation relative to
VSMOW. Repeat measurements of three separate cellulose
standards (Merck; IAEA; Sigma) indicated measurement error
was limited to 5‰. The D/H ratio of non-exchangeable
carbon-bound hydrogen was estimated from the bulk hydro-
gen isotope data using a mass balance relationship (Filot
et al., 2006).
Results and discussion
dDSphagnum values for core NDN02/1 from Nordan’s Pond
Bog are presented as a time series alongside d18OSphagnum
values (Daley et al., 2009) using the age–depth model from
Daley et al. (2011) in Fig. 2. The grey bars in the figure
represent the 2s range on repeat sample measurements. Age
error estimates are reported here based on the maximum and
minimum ages from the published CLAM age depth model
(Daley et al., 2011). With the exception of the early
Holocene event, dDSphagnum values show variation centred on
120 10‰ with no general increasing or decreasing
trend. dDSphagnum values through the early Holocene event
exceeded the range of variability found throughout the rest of
the record, albeit with a lower sampling resolution from
7950 ( 50) a BP to present.
At 8450 ( 50) a BP, dDSphagnum values fell 15‰ in
55 years, stabilized for 40 years then dropped a further
22‰ in approximately 10 years to an isotopic minimum
8350 (40) a BP. The subsequent recovery was very rapid
(30‰ in 20 years). dDSphagnum values oscillated for the
following 100 years then recovered to 130 5‰ for the
next 200 years.
Good general correspondence between the hydrogen and
oxygen isotopic records is observed. Both datasets show
relatively high values at the base of the record, a strong
isotopic depletion with a minimum at 8350 ( 40) a BP,
higher and generally rising values between 7800 (60) a
BP and 4200 ( 90) a BP, followed by a fall to lower values
centred on 3500 ( 55) a BP rising to higher values again
2200 ( 40) a BP. Lower correspondence between the two
records is observed in the upper section of the core. Between
1000 ( 55) and 600 ( 50) a BP, d18OSphagnum values
exhibit a relatively low-magnitude isotopic decline. This
corresponds to a large decline in dDSphagnum values. In the
top four samples, dDSphagnum values again show relatively
higher variability than the equivalent d18OSphagnum values for
these levels.
The duration of the primary early Holocene isotopic event
for both records was similar if the primary event is considered
to have been initiated from the point of inflexion in both
records at 656 cm (845050 a BP). The most notable
difference between the two records is in the presence of a
second isotopic minimum that succeeds the primary event. In
the d18OSphagnum data, a second minimum was centred on
8150 ( 40) a BP, was of roughly half the magnitude of the
primary event and had a duration of 200 years. In the
dDSphagnum data, we find no evidence for a contemporaneous
secondary minimum. Rather, the secondary oxygen minimum
is associated with dDSphagnum values within 1s of the mean for
the record. During the period in which d18OSphagnum values
are observed to fall, dDSphagnum values show a general
increasing trend. Comparison of the two isotopic tracers
therefore suggests that a high-magnitude isotopic event oc-
curred 8450 ( 50) a BP with a minimum centred on 8350
(40) a BP and had a total duration of 150 years, consistent
with the broader north Atlantic region isotopic anomaly. There
followed a divergence in dDSphagnum and d
18OSphagnum values.
This divergence lasted approximately 200 years and probably
represented a sustained change in d (Fig. 2).
To estimate the isotopic composition of the cellulose
source water (dsw) we applied the published cellulose–water
enrichment factors of aD¼0.922 (Pendall et al., 2001) and
a18O¼ 1.274 (Daley et al., 2010) to the dSphagnum cellulose
values. The resulting estimates overlay modern GNIP meas-
urements of the isotopic composition of precipitation from
Goose Bay, Labrador and Truro, Nova Scotia (IAEA/WMO,
2004) in the bi-plot in Fig. 3. Average seasonal values for
modern GNIP data are presented in Table 1. The linear
regression for both the measured meteoric waters (or regional
meteoric water line, RMWL; dD¼ 7.47.d18Oþ5.38;
R2¼ 0.97) and the NDN02/1-inferred palaeo-estimates (dD
¼ 8.26.d18Oþ 5.77; R2¼0.61) are remarkably similar
(Fig. 3). The 95% confidence and prediction limits are given
as dotted and dashed lines, respectively (Fig. 3). The close
correspondence between dsw estimates and the RMWL
suggests that dsw was equivalent to dprecipitation. The mean of d
for the length of the record is 4.05 (n¼ 51). The minor offset
of the palaeo-slope to the right of the RMWL may have two
explanations. First, the offset may represent the relatively
consistent time-integrated local evaporation effect on dSphag-
num values from which the estimates are derived. Or,
secondly, it may represent consistently lower deuterium
excess in cellulose relative to measured annual weighted
dprecipitation values because of the seasonality of Sphagnum
moss growth. Annually, deuterium excess values vary through
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the year such that during summer months relatively low
values of d are observed, reflecting warmer ocean water and
higher relative humidity in the sites of moisture sourcing. In
the winter, higher values of d are observed. In global
meteoric waters, this is observed as an inter-hemispheric
variation over the year (Clark and Fritz, 1997; Gibson et al.,
2005; Pfahl and Sodemann, 2014; Steen-Larsen et al., 2014).
Given that Sphagnum would suspend growth in the absence
Figure 2. Combined records of dDSphagnum values (black) and d
18OSphagnum values (dark grey; Daley et al., 2009) from NDN02/1. All values are
given in delta notation relative to VSMOW. Chronology is that published in Daley et al. (2011). Dating control points are highlighted by black
triangles. Values represent the best estimate based on the published CLAM age depth model (Daley et al., 2011).
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of liquid water, either during periods of aridity or when
unavailable (frozen) and that average temperatures in New-
foundland in the modern day are significantly below 0 ˚C for
at least 3 months of the year, there would be a natural bias in
the record towards summer season cellulose synthesis.
Modern climate data for 1971–2000 from Musgrave Harbour
(49.450˚N, 53.967˚W; altitude 3m AOD; 43 km north-west
of Nordan’s Pond Bog) demonstrate the range of temperature
seasonality. Mean monthly temperatures vary from a January
maximum of 2.3 ˚C and minimum of 9.8 ˚C to a July
maximum of 19.9 ˚C and minimum of 10.8 ˚C. Mean monthly
maximum temperatures between 1971 and 2000 were below
Figure 3. Comparison of Holocene Sphagnum source water reconstruction from NDN02/1 with modern GNIP precipitation data (IAEA/WMO,
2004) using ad18O¼1.0274 (Daley et al., 2010) and aD¼0.922 (Pendall et al., 2001) for cellulose–water enrichment. GNIP variation in the
isotopic composition of meteoric waters is given by season. Closed symbols¼Truro; open symbols¼Goose Bay. Cellulose palaeo-source water
estimates¼ grey hexagons. Black hexagons in expanded insert¼ samples from the period 8350–8050 a BP with relatively high values of d.
Table 1. Seasonal weighted means of monthly isotopic data (‰) for
Goose Bay (1961–1965) and Truro (1975–1983) (IAEA/WMO, 2004).
Autumn Winter Spring Summer
Goose Bay
d18O 14.6 19.8 15.4 12.4
s 2.1 4.0 3.0 1.4
dD 102.0 142.0 113.9 89.2
s 15.6 30.5 22.5 12.0
Truro
d18O 8.5 12.6 8.8 7.0
s 1.9 3.3 2.4 1.3
dD 56.7 87.5 62.2 48.9
s 15.3 24.4 18.3 11.2
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0 ˚C for the winter months (December, January and February).
This would, correspondingly, explain a plot with a slope
consistent with meteoric waters, but a lower intercept. On
balance, it is more likely that the small persistent offset,
associated with a mean value for d slightly lower than RMWL
intercept (4.05; n¼ 51) and similarity in slope results from the
seasonal growth bias. An evaporative effect would be
expected to become more effective under higher surface air
temperatures and be reflected in a local evaporative line with
a lower slope angle.
Figure 4. dDprecipitation values (black),
d18Oprecipitation values (dark grey) and
deuterium excess values (d; dashed line)
from NDN02/1 Sphagnum cellulose
(top) compared with decadal-scale ter-
restrial isotopic time series for
9200–7400 a BP (BP¼1950 AD) for the
North Atlantic region synchronized by
start date (T¼0; adapted from Daley
et al., 2011). The time from start of
primary event progresses from left to
right. (A) dDprecipitation reconstruction
(black line) with d18Oprecipitation recon-
struction (grey line) and d values
(dashed line) from Sphagnum peat core
NDN02/1, Newfoundland (Daley et al.,
2009). Grey shaded box indicates period
of higher d values. (B) Greenland com-
posite d18O ice record (Thomas et al.,
2007). (C) Variation in lake-sediment
d18Ocalcite from Lake R~ouge, Estonia
(Veski et al., 2004). (D) Sub-decadal
variation in d18Ocalcite from speleothem
YD01, from Pippikin Pot Cave (Daley
et al., 2011). (E) Oxygen isotopic varia-
tion in lake-sediment calcite from
Hawes Water, northern England (Mar-
shall et al., 2007). (F) Variation in
d18Ocalcite from annually banded speleo-
them WSC97-10-5, from White Scar
Cave (Daley et al., 2011). (G) Oxygen
isotopic variation in lake-sediment cal-
cite from Lough Avolla, western Ireland
(Holmes et al., 2016). (H) d18Oprecipitation
reconstruction from lake-sediment cal-
cite from the Ammersee, Germany (von
Grafenstein et al., 1998). (I) Variation in
d18Ocalcite from speleothem LV5, north-
ern Spain (Domı´nguez-Villar et al.,
2009).
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In a recent review of the 8.2-ka BP event, Daley et al.
(2011) compiled published isotopic records from sites around
the North Atlantic region. The records were presented in
calendar years since published start date for the event, given
as T¼ 0. Comparison of the new dDSphagnum record with
these existing reconstructions (Fig. 4) demonstrates that the
secondary anomaly in d18O values in NDN02/1 (Daley et al.,
2009) is replicated neither in dDSphagnum values nor more
broadly and is associated with relatively high d values
(Fig. 4). Only three mechanisms could explain this diver-
gence. The first is that there was strong localized evaporation
of the source water before cellulose synthesis. The second is
that Nordan’s Pond Bog, in effect, became more continental
via increased distance between moisture source and the site.
A third is that moisture from an evaporated, non-oceanic
source contributed significantly to the source of the precipita-
tion at Nordan’s Pond Bog. A conclusion based on the first
possibility would seem inconsistent with the broader evi-
dence for a consistent slope to the reconstructed source water
line and the integrated offset based on a predominance of
Sphagnum growth in the summer months. Furthermore, the
period 8250–8050 a BP was relatively cool (Leuenberger
et al., 1999; Hughes et al., 2006; Thomas et al., 2007). While
it is possible that vapour pressure deficits may have increased
in cool, dry air conditions (Alley and Agustsdottir, 2005), it
seems unlikely that this was so sustained and so effective as
to have produced the observed divergence in d18O and dD
values. Further still, palaeoecological evidence from the core
indicates that relatively wet bog surface conditions prevailed,
suggesting minimal evaporation from the site (Hughes et al.,
2006; Charman et al., 2009). Finally, localized evaporation
cannot explain the decrease in d18O values. Instead, the
second explanation would appear consistent with the ob-
served extension of perennial sea ice in the North Atlantic
and the decrease in d18O values (M€uller et al., 2009). The
development of a longer pathway from water source to the
peatland site is likely to have involved variation in the mean
position or intensity of the northern atmospheric jet. Model
simulations have demonstrated enhanced Atlantic anticy-
clonic activity during the 8.2-ka BP event (LeGrande and
Schmidt, 2008; Clarke et al., 2009; Tindall and Valdes,
2011), but none of which we are aware has run through the
following millennium with similar temporal resolution. The
enhanced temperature gradient between low and high lat-
itudes induced by the slowdown in AMOC (Kleiven et al.,
2008) and extension of sea ice (Ellison et al., 2006; M€uller
et al., 2009) probably influenced the atmospheric jet such as
to increase the intensity of zonal flow. However, it seems
unlikely that a more intense and zonal atmospheric jet would
enable the sourcing of oceanic moisture for Newfoundland
precipitation from a more distant Atlantic source. A third
possibility, then, is that the remaining bodies of continental
water, which were continuing to drain into the North Atlantic
via eastern North American routes (Jansson and Kleman,
2004), were now a source of moisture for Newfoundland
precipitation. Higher levels of d (achieved by relatively
high dD values compared with lower values of d18O; Fig. 4A)
would be associated with input of continentally sourced,
re-evaporated moisture. Lower d18O values would also be
expected with increased distance in the pathway from
oceanic source to site. This third explanation would most
plausibly fit the evidence from NDN02/1. The combined
records from NDN02/1 would therefore suggest that in the
period 8250–8050 a BP, following a primary isotopic
anomaly registered widely in the North Atlantic region and
known as the 8.2-ka BP event, the precipitation source
moisture mix over Newfoundland was augmented by a more
distant, less humid and probably continental source. This
variation was probably driven by increased atmospheric
zonal flow induced by changes in the meridional atmospheric
temperature gradient in the northern hemisphere.
Conclusions
Combined oxygen and hydrogen isotopic analyses on the
cellulose of Sphagnum mosses from NDN02/1 in Newfound-
land have revealed a complex climatic response to the final
drainage of Glacial Lake Agassiz-Ojibway and subsequent
routing of freshwater. Following a widespread regional climate
event that lasted 150 years, a secondary decrease in
d18O values, which was not replicated regionally or in lower
dD values from the same samples, most likely represented a
sustained increase in deuterium excess. The most plausible
explanation is that the mix of meteoric waters that provided
precipitation to the peatland site was augmented by continen-
tally derived moisture associated with increased zonal flow of
the northern atmospheric jet. This first use of combined
hydrogen and oxygen isotopic data from a peatland core
demonstrates the interpretative value that can be gained from
dual isotope analyses and provides a new tool for mid-latitude
palaeoclimatic investigation. In so doing, it provides a contri-
bution to the recent call for better reconstructions of Holocene
atmospheric circulation change (Holmes et al., 2016).
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